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f H. A. POWELL, K. C„ 
For the City.

FE TES TO EPIDTEOS FROM ELS
8t. Stephen, Sept 20.—On the eve Exhibition with all expenses paid, 

of the battle, a record majority is In ] One Conservative was offered this 
sight for Thomas A. Hartt. Recipro
city has been a dead issue in this 
county for several weeks and the Lib
erals are depending entirely on the 
adequacy of the wad, a favorite offer 
of theirs %o Conservative voters be
ing a free trip to the Fredericton

outing for himself and three of his 
family in order that he might be kept 
from the polls, which la what the
heelers are seeking. Reports from 
all sections and particularly the Isl
ands indicate a marked strengthening 
of the Conservative forces in the clos
ing days of the contest.

/ DR. J. W. DANIEL.
" For the City and County.

IINSGRIIPIILOIIS MEWS USED IT LIKES
Toronto. Sept. 20 —Toronto Liberals 

are evidently adopting lbe desperate 
methods which members of their party 
have been employing in other parts 
of the Dominion. The Jewish Eagle 
of Montreal, recently erroneously at
tributed to R. L. Borden an anti- 
Jewish address.

The speech was one made by Mr 
Bourassa. and seeing that the effect 
of their mistake might harm the op
position leader the Eagle next day 
published a retraction and an expla
nation. The Toronto Liberals, how
ever, fearing to lose the Jewish vote, 
here planned to import many copies 
of the edition which contained the 
speech attributed to Mr. Borden and 
to clrculgte these freely among the 
Hebrews of Toronto, without, of 
course, circulating any Eaglea contain 
Ing the explanation of the mistake.

Their plan was frustrated, however.

for this morning detective Llpton 
seized a bundle of fifty copies of tbe 
Jewish Eagle, containing the alleged 
attack against the Jews attributed 
erroneously ,to Mr. Borden. They 
are now in the possession of the po
lice. They were addressed to Aid. 
Maguire, Liberal candidate In Centre 
Toronto, and the seizure was made at 
the local office of the Eagle Just as a 
representative of the Liberal candi
date was about to receive them over 
the counter.

local Conservatives are maki 
strong efforts to prevent tbe use 
the unscrupulous tactics for which 
Liberal organizers are becoming
famous.

Thomas Valentine, of Udors, was • 
arrested at Bridge this morning at 
the Instance ef the Conservative as
sociation on a charge of attempting 
to bribe a Conservative scrutineer.

a

TO WARD WORKERS
■vMoim I» si hand Ihet the Liters!» will flfht the battle. tedey 

with messy en» kith liquor.
The event» ef the past few <«y, heve shewn I het the Venhee 

“wed* le in Its hen»» of the men who will attempt to influence the 
vets. It le es le the heneel war» worker» ef the Conservative party le 
eiehe the Venhee -we»" powerless today. If the bottle le (ought on He 
"write, there le ne «enkl that when the polie eleee tonight. Or. Oenlel 
an» N. A. Newell will be the me mb# re fee St. John. b

War» wwrkere meet welch fer attempt, at pereenetien, fer bribery 
en» fer the ether Vlche In which the Ont heeler# have eh*wn them- 
selves le te prehclent. We member that there ere severe penalties pre- 
»'<•< for vieletten ef the election lews ah» «errt fail fe imreke the pew. 
er ef the lew If neteaeary.

Today1, election will »eel»e the 
Loyal Canedtena lake ne ehenc

future ef Can*»».

TO THE ELECTORS
Veer duty today le plain. By casting a vote against the nefarious 

reciprocity agreement you have an opportunity to strike a blew fer 
ye«r hemes an» your Canadian nationality, wh 

V prosperity ef Cenade for ell time. Evidence from PH parte ef the
1 country shew» beyond shadow ef doubt that the Canadian elector»
1 will de IM» duty an» de It well.

The annexation

leh will make fer the

crew represented by the Liberal candidate» every- 
they are deemed to defeat, and that In the next 

few heure loyal Canadians will give them their answer end bury them 
beneath an avalanche ef honest vote», which will silence them fer the

where recognize that

In their extremity It I» expected that the Liberal» will step St 
nothing to get a favorable verdict at the pell» today. Watch fer Ilea 
In the Telegraph this morning. Don’t be misled by wild state stents 
made at «lie last minute when there will be ne opportunity IP contra
dict them until the damage has been dene.

Remember above ell that the Conservative party will be victor 
lets» today and strengthen the hands ef Premier aerdsfl, Who he» 
premised I» nationalize the pert ef St John. With this burden re- 
moved from the shoulders ef the lex payers there will be mere money 
fer ether civic Improvement» and a chance fer lower taxe». This wilf 
be accomplished with the return ef the Conservative candidate* Or. 
Oenlel end H. A. Pewell.

A vote today against Pugetey end Lewell Is a vote fer heeeety. 
fer Canada and fer yew own beet Interest». Make the majority »

THEY ARE COMING TO THE PARTING OF THE WAYS
-TAFT.

British Con-
This Loyalist 

City will be 

True to Her 

Name Today

nection for 

Canada and 

No Entangling

1
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VOTE AGAINST RECIPROCITY AND FOR THE OLD FLAG
CARLETON VOTERS STAUNCH 

IN SUPPORT OF EMPIRE
The meeting addreeeed by 11. A. Po- mduet in this election, and 1 will not 

well and Hon. J. D. Hazen in the C»r- 
leton city ball last evening, was one 
of the largest and moat enthusiastic 

Bide. The big 
ball was fairly filled, and the audience 

ridently in * confident mood.
When the speakers appeared on t 

Platform they were given an ovat 
wild as they dealt sledge-hammer bio 
to the reciprocity pact and scored the 
record of the government, their re
marks were greeted with round after 
round of hearty applause.

Aid. Mcl,eod presided and introduc
ed the speakers.

On rising Mr. Hasen was given » 
rousing reception. In opening be re
called that he had addressed a Carle- 
ton audience in the campaign of 1S»1. 
a flag election. The issue then raised 
by the Liberal party was unrestricted 
reciprocity which »!r John Macdonald 
pronounced veiled treason. The Issue 
today was the same, though the Lib- 
•rals tried to confuse it. Bat they 
were really trying to administer their 
old policy In small doses.

People*# Refusal Certain.
It was certain however, that tbe 

people would refuse to accept the 
first Installment of reciprocity. Carlo- 
ton which had demonstrated its loy
alty to British institutions and the 
Conservative party on many occasions 
wot^d roll up a splendid majority tor 
tbe Conservative candidate* The Lib
eral policy would Injure Bt, John a* 
a whole, but It would affect the peo
ple of Canada more seriously than 
the people of the other parts ut the

go pleading to Washington for the 
rights to enter tbe United States 
markets on any terms.

But the American statesmen then 
misunderstood the temper and spirit 
of the people of Canada, aa the Am
erican statesmen misunderstand the 
character ef our people today, (ap
plause).

Tbe effect of the abrogation of the 
treaty Whs opposite to wbat tbe Am 
ericans expected. The leading men 
of the scattered province* got togetb 
er and laid the foundation of a na
tion, which has grown greatly In the 
extent of its territory, and tbe proa 

people, and IS today on 
the eve of * still greater era of pros
perity.

rcc-
intu

and re-
ever held on the West not
wâs e

3 services 
Uul » 

expehdl-

dredgies 
her touch-
turpitude

pertly at Ite

•Ir Wilfrid'» Statement.
Continuing, the speaker referred to 

the eSorts of Caeads to secure » re- 
newel of reciprocity, till Blf Wilfrid 
declared that there 
more pilgrims*»» to Washington.

Why then should Mr. Fielding end 
Pxlerson without s mandate, hire 
gone to Washington, and tried to com
mit Caeeda to reciprocity with the 
states? We had torsed our back# on 
the trailed Btetee, we had been deve
loping our east and weal trade, as well 
as ear trade with the Mother Country. 
And we had prospered In our under 
faking» so much so. th«t today our 
per capital trade I» three time» that of 
the United State*

Continuing the speaker pointed out 
Ihnt nil the American etntesmen and 
ell the American neweespers. were 
In tarer of reciprocity because they 
he Moved It would give 
State» control of our natural wealth 
asd political destiny.

If. Want» Reciprocity.
Sent Taft said tbe United
granted reciprocity —------

having eahadeled their owe eainral 
resource», they wealed free acceee fe

----- who
of public 
■ate; end 
h serious

would be heof s

urged In 
wee that 
with the 
under It 

I. Bat In 
Canadian 
railways.

then
3a w
at

the Unitedf-lty theContinuing. Mr. Hazen said during 
the camoalgn he had been la every 
part of the pros loco, and had been In 
constant commnoksllon with well In- 
formed men In every constituency, 
aud Ids impression wne that on the 
morrow the Province ef New Bruns
wick would redeem Itself 
Ottawa a mnlnrity of f»p....mauves ... „ 
opposed to reciprocity 

-One cannot go liront the country,” 
ho added, "without realizing that pub- 
Ik sentiment was strongly opposed to 
the pact and that the Conservative» 
were more roefldeet of victory thee 
they kart ever been,”

agrtcob
half

ts
only

im today.
ms ™, r™ w.eu* ills treaty 
operation Brltale experienced 
the leanest yen» In He He

the natural resource» of Cseeds.end send to American interest* wore «ending 
carkmda ef America» paper» Into Can 
adn In an effort to dragoon the people 
Into voting for reetproetty. American# 
wanted tror 
border end

Thought Caned» Would Be Annexed.
When the treaty we» abrogated 

American statesmen behaved that It

ed «lato» to ebeorb 
though: the abrogatloa at the treaty 

Th» «Mellon ef reciprocity la gars- would rule us. ued that we week

pulpwood to take ever the 
beep tbetr nulls add work

er» In employment Only If. or tf, In
destiny ef the Unk eases were expended in eMUng cord- 

wood sddlclenl to make a Ion of pep.
Involved an

They
er; bet He mnawfnetere

Centime» en page tse».

The
World’s

News

Latest
Morning

Edition

Anti-Reciprocity. Wave is Sweeping The Country
0
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Pugsley’s Treachery to St John
Pugsley in 1908 :~“When Sir Wilfrid Laurier took me into his government as Minister of Public Works I felt he was making me* an 

instrument to carry out that grand National Policy which he laid down in this city of St John, that he would never rest UNTIL EVERY 
POUND OF CANADIAN PRODUCE WAS CARRIED THROUGH CANADIAN PORTS. It has been my INSPIRATION since I became a Min
ister of the Crown.” 'L

Laurier in 1908 :-“l am not making too wide a statement when I say that the general feeling in Canada today is not in favor of Reci- 
procity. There was a time when Canadians would have given many things to obtain the American market. Thank Heaven those days 
are past and over. WE ARE NOT DEPENDENT UPON THE AMERICAN MARKET AS WE WERE AT ONE TIME. Our system of cold 
storage has* given us a MARKET IN ENGLAND which we had not before.”

Laurier in 1911 “Remove the duty and trade will flow from Canada to the United States as WATER THROUGH A MILL RACE.”
Pugsley in 1911 î—“THEY SAY the farmer should not sell his wheat and other grain to the American consumer, but should send it 

to the British market”
PUGSLEY, BY SUPPORTING RECIPROCITY, IS CONDEMNED OUT OF HIS OWN MOUTH as a TRAITOR to the City which elected 

him. Let us keep this great British market which Pugsley sneers at but which took $25,469,032 worth of goods through the Winter Port 
last year, giving employment to thousands of Canadians throughout the Dominion.

A VOTE FOR PUGSLEY AND RECIPROCITY IS A VOTE AGAINST ST. JOHN

t

1
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